
quently employed when. nothing more is rneant than some abstract doc-
tirls of belief, which by a reference to the portion of sacred writ whence
it is taken, it will bc found it hàs respect lot. to abstract. dortrinies, but ,to
moral condut-thzat the truth exhibited inJesus' lifeand bieathed&throUigl-
out bis docteine or teaching was îhi1e putting away ail moral deformity anýl
the practising ail that was pure and holy and Iovely; thus says the apostie,

(Eph. iv. 2 1, 23,) "4If so be that ye have heard him and have been taug'ýit
by him as the truth is in Jesus, that ye put off concerning the former con-
1Versationý (behavior,) the old, man, which. is corrupt according to the de-

cifllusts -;. and be reriewed in the spirit di your mind; . and that ye put
on -the new marn which a-fter God is created in righteousnest aud-true tiol-
ness."1 Pa.ul afler having given a succinct exhibition of theleaching of
Christ; proceeds to enlarge upon the subjeet throughout the refüa 'nder of
the epistie by enumerating many of the evil paàsiLns, and practices ini
which the Ephesians had irnç1lged in the times of their ignorance and dis-
obedience, and ivere now called upôn to abandon; alid:by lik£ew'k-e partic-
ula l'y specifyih.g many cf those ahristian virtues with which they aîs -the
children of G*ô&.and brethren cf Jesus should be adon:ried ;âile fulflllirg,
the duties devolving upon them in the vàr'èd pphrsadrltosolf r

* which th1ey moved ; ihus communicating te themn and'tcuùs what. is the es-,
senicè of"I the truth as it is in Jesus"l-what constitutes the old man and'
is te, bé lut off, and wvhat i8 contained in the new mhar andl is to be

.Pton. -

Paul's exposition of ";thé trulth as it in Jesus" beautifully harmùônizes
with what, throughout the book of God, is represented as being the grand
designa nd native tendency of the developemnent of the divine philanthropy.
anid whieh is se, powerfully and engagingly expressed in the language cf
tVnat apostie to:his son'Titus, when, in connection with that mariner of be-
baviour which lie had beert instructing. hima as that which hie should incul-
eaté upon the disciples as becorping their profession, and a.. an enforcement"
ofîi hie Sà.ys, (Tit. ii., 11, &c.,)' "cFôr the favor of God'which bri ngeth
É àlvàtion to ail men bath appeared, teaching uq, that denying ungodliness
anîd ii4orIdly lusth, we shoiild live, soberly, righteously, and godly, in thià

prescri.t world ; lookirig for that blessed hope eVéfiýthé glorious appearirg
of thé great Ggd and touù Saviour T-s,.us Christ, who gave hîraseif for us,
that he'xn-ght redeemn us frômi a'Il iniquity, and purify us unto himiself a pe-A
.culiar people zealous of goâd works.",

That the Witriess may prove a. valint indefatigable;, and successfül ad-
vodàte ôf ihê trutti and greatly prrnoté aa elevated piety arid Purity amofig
the followe'rs of'thé Lord, is the prayer of

-Your affectionate brothier, C.
Novenmber ïSth, 1845.,
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